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At least one spc<::i mcn (Wilkins 14(,21) ha~ pro minentJy a nd
denSC"ly t ubercled seeds. while the remaining specimen~ from our
<Ht:<~ h;~ ~t: oebble<l ked surf<~ccs. C:'T'ow (pcrs. comm.) sugg~t~ that
this \":lria1ion tn::~y imply multiple imroduction ofthc spcc.ics into
eastern Nonh Amenca.
For those wishin& 10 idcmif~· Sagina species in New York and
New longland, the follov.ing diagnostic key is provided:
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1 Petals not s howy, about e-qualing the- length of st"pals; llov.<ers
terminal, solitary, or a second one borne a\ Ilk: ultimate
noc.lc; upper leaf axils not bearing succulent shan-shoots
(2)

2. Pcrianth JlaCts in 5's; annuals with ascending or decumbent.
o llt"ncapillarystemsand slender taproots. no tstmngly
tufted or spreading by offshoots
(3)
3. Seeds p:de. mangular with a dorsal groo vt": caPSules
longer than brnad, tlCdiccls usually glabro us (sepals
may he m inutely glandular at base-); leavts not succult'n t .
S . derumhci!I
l Seeds dark brown, plump. lacking a dorsal @roove; Cllpsules globose: pe-dicels s tandular pube~nf (at tea~\
thE- upper halves); lea ves succulent
.. S. ju/}Qnica
2. Pcrianth pans m 4's (rarely 5' s on th~ same plant): matted. wiry perennials, spreading by offshoots .

S. procumbens
I. Petolls showy, about twice the length of' sepals; Do wers often
mort: than 2 perintloreSCt'nc~; upperl~afaxils bearing d~nse.
succulent short-shoots
.. .. . . . .. . S. nodosa
SKO!dThS (l<I\MLMW: C~<cticut; ,\i(,w I.JJndnn Co.: New London, \lnc~LI
Colk t • Ca mpus,dcyooil b1 bmldinK- 7 .lul1· 1988, Maf!"~ ~ ~- fc<NN,.._-.:,.. ""'"'"·
lk<l..>hirc Co.: l gnomnnl. Ju~ lncl R o<>tl 27 J un<: l Y'KI,
II'O'iJII>~'b<v }\1\10("'"~- Fkon~a. b~sc (lfTurrC)' Mounlllin Rtoad, 13 J une 1'191.1,
ll'f'tlt~~!986()'1t11); Wilhamlt~wn, dnv•v.-ay, 11 Ju~ 1990, Wt-J/im-I!NJ948
(:-<H-o). Ha n•~hfrt Co.: f'onha•!lPIOn, >lc~t•. 27 June J Q~ l, (J L Sd•mlw ] )4
(.,.vs),Aonht r>L, ''lnwood'' l•wn, 23 June 1~50, Jl. J:.
Amil<:f1t ,
Sun,.:t A~'-""''· 13 JU"'-' I Q7~, H n. Hwll,llnri ~01- b lt<n); tbdlc ~, 1\'urth
~bpi• StreeL, 3 July l'l?S, II F:.•·!hi~ · 55~3 7 (><n ) N • .,. Y<ot ~; Brom Co · Pt iii.:Lm
IS;.oy P•rL, S..-..r. 2\1. t~ June t~l7, H t.. AMo·> 1409 (NY., ); ('ll~mu~ Co.. I:Jmir-1.
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Brl)(l U)·n.N \' '" iV>">""I, g June 1957. 1 /,ll!ad;~no~U"('"·)c ! l l <t <'!"( o: M<><>n
Hollo" Kd . 2 mr. w. of V.. ~ho<on, To"l1 <>f0tivo, gro•••ng in damp"h <oil of
.bade<! roa d>l(lc. I ~ Ju t) 19H. Karl Broo~J ~0 7 4 & P~u/llu th ("n). l'enn>) h DIIio.
&rb( G.: la,.·n of R<a<:h ng Mu-.eum li round,. llrl~r~ · /4~!1 (l'H~)
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~1')oph) Ua,·cae ) 1 n North

1981 Th<>) >temat" ;i gn o fornnecufserdmorphol "i!'"S~J:InJ(( 'al)o 
un der ..:ann•ng ~ l~ctro n m•"ro•c<:>p)·- Bn non•a l l : 52-~3
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